Our family is one of the most important communities we ever experience. In the midst of a world of tremendous change, we believe that families of faith just work better especially when life presents its challenges.

At St James’ Devizes we also believe that families of all shapes, sizes and ages can grow into the families God wants them to be. So we’d like to invite you to a special day to inspire and equip you as you explore what it means for your family to be a family of faith.

The conference will give you an enjoyable day with your family, whatever its shape and size, to gain tips and techniques on how to truly benefit from being a family of faith.

There will be something for everyone: worship, workshops to do together, seminars, a crèche and activities for children.

Key Note Speaker
Rachel Turner

Saturday
1st March ‘14
9.30am to 4.30pm
The Trinity School
Devizes, Wiltshire

£5 each or £15 a family
Refreshments provided and please bring a packed lunch

To find out more or to book a place:

www.buildingfamiliesbuildingfaith.weebly.com
01380 723891
St James’ Church, Church Walk, Devizes SN10 3AA
An inspiring and enjoyable day with activities and events organised so that there is something for everyone:

9.30am  Registration and refreshments
10.00am Opening worship and first Session
11.00am Refreshments
11.15am Listening to God as a family – a workshop for everyone!
12.15pm Lunch with outside space and play areas
1.30pm Crèche (under 5s), messy art and crafts room and prayer shack open
1.30pm Seminar 1/ Workshop 1 and optional supervised games zone for children
2.35pm Seminar 2 / Workshop 2
3.20pm Refreshments
3.50pm Closing worship
4.30pm Conference closes

Seminar and workshop options include:
- Families and faith when it all goes wrong
- Families of faith reaching other families
- Dads and faith
- Faith in families where only one partner believes
- How to create an environment for growing faith in your family

So I bow in prayer before the Father from whom every family in heaven and on earth gets its true name. I ask the Father in his great glory to give you the power to be strong inwardly through his Spirit. I pray that Christ will live in your hearts by faith and that your life will be strong in love and be built on love ... then you can be filled with the fullness of God.

Rachel Turner has been a full-time children's worker in churches around the UK and the National Children's Work Coordinator at New Wine. She continues to consult, speak at conferences and run training days for parents, children and youth workers around the UK and Europe. Her work has brought her into contact with thousands of children and families through mainstream New Wine summer events, parish weekends, schools, and daily encounters in her own church. She is the author of ‘Parenting Children for a Life of Faith’ and ‘Parenting Children for a Life of Purpose’.

For more about Rachel, see her website:
www.racheltturner.org.uk